
Be proud of your culture 

The month of September was an exciting time for the students of Elim 

as there were lots of exciting activities for them. Like kids all around, 

with so much of energy in their bodies, a majority of the students 

would rather be jumping around, dancing and playing with their 

friends than sit inside the class-rooms and studying.  So, any events re-

quiring physical activities are more welcomed than preparing or writ-

ing for tests/exams. 

Anyway, at Elim for the month of September, we had both mental and 

physical activities. The first Inter-House Elocution Competition for the 

academic year 2018-19 was held on the 7th September and it was very 

well done by all the participants. 

On the 21st of September which is the International Peace Day, on this 

day for the past many years, Elim has integrated this day as the Elim’s 

International/Cultural Day. This is a day to celebrate and share the ele-

ments of the various cultures or ethnicity with other members of the 

school community through story-telling, food, dance, arts etc. to make 

each culture unique.  Although, Elim is a small school, yet we have al-

ways had more than six or seven nations represented in our school 

community.  
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This year we have  seven nations  represented in our school and there-

fore, on 21st September, everyone from the School Principal to support 

staff wore different costumes and we had special Chinese songs, Paki-

stani songs and Spanish songs each taught by the different language 

teachers and students from the respective groups. There were two 

beautiful Nepali ethnic group dances, a special song from Grade 10 

boys and the program ended with a Mexican food provided by our 

Mexican parents. It truly was an International Day! 

We thank God for His beautiful creation of ethnos and His love has 

taught us to love one another which is His command. 

Thanking you! 
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